
JULY 29 AT HWHP

All horse enthusiasts in the community are invited to join Renew students at Holland 
Western Horse Park for this second annual fun, inclusive show. 

ALL ABILITIES WELCOME AND SHOW CLOTHES NOT REQUIRED.

Proceeds from this event will go to further the mission of Renew and bring positive life 
change to people in our community living with a disability.

english & western pleasure  //  obstacle course

equitation  //  youth & adult classes  //  fun classes

concessions available

REGISTRATION OPENS AT 7:45A
SHOW BEGINS AT 8:30A



1  Equitation - walk only - Western/English 
Inclusive class. Riders may have leaders/sidewalk-
ers/spotters.

2  Equitation - walk/trot or jog - Western/English 
inclusive class. Riders may have leaders/sidewalk-
ers/spotters.

3  Youth Equitation - GAYP - Western/English 
riders, ages 15 & under, go as you please (trot/jog 
or canter/lope).

4 Adult Equitation - GAYP - Western/English 
riders, ages 16 & older, go as you please (trot/jog or 
canter/lope).

5  Simon Says - Judges call. All abilities welcome.

6  Turtle Race - Slowest horse wins.

7  English Pleasure - walk only - English Pleasure 
inclusive class. Riders may have leaders/sidewalk-
ers/spotters.

8  English Pleasure - walk/trot or jog - English 
Pleasure inclusive class. Riders may have leaders/
sidewalkers/spotters.

9  Youth English Pleasure - GAYP - English Plea-
sure, riders ages 15 & under, go as you please (trot 
or canter).

10  Adult English Pleasure - GAYP - English Plea-
sure, riders ages 16 & older, go as you please (trot 
or canter).

11  Youth Bareback Equitation. Only bridles and 
bareback pads allowed, riders ages 15 & under, go 
as you please.

12  Adult Bareback Equitation. Only bridles and 
bareback pads allowed, riders ages 16 & older, go as 
you please.

13  Ride A Buck. Tack may be used. Judges call. 
When dollar is dropped, rider is out. Winner takes 
all.

14  Western Pleasure - walk only - Western Plea-
sure inclusive class. Riders may have leaders/side-
walkers/spotters.

15  Western Pleasure - walk/trot or jog - Western 
Pleasure inclusive class. Riders may have leaders/
sidewalkers/spotters.

16  Youth Western Pleasure - GAYP - Western 
Pleasure, riders, ages 15 & under, go as you please 
(jog or lope).

17  Adult Western Pleasure - GAYP - Western 
Pleasure, riders, ages 16 & over, go as you please 
(jog or lope).

18  Bribe A Horse - Entries limited to 6 horses. Will 
take place during lunch break.

Lunch Break  12:30-1:00

19  Leadline - Walk only with leaders. Riders under 
age 10.

20  Youth Hunter Hack - English tack required. 
Riders perform a walk/trot pattern to include jump-
ing 2 cavaletti. For youth riders ages 15 & under.

21  Adult Hunter Hack -  English tack required. Rid-
ers perform a walk/trot pattern to include jumping 
2 cavaletti. For adult riders ages 16 & over.

22  Egg & Spoon - The last one with the egg wins.

23  Water Race. 

Dressage - To begin no earlier than 2:30 pm. Test of Choice to be provided at time of entry. Ride times 
will be assigned upon registration. Classes will be determined by test choice and awards given at the 
conclusion of the show.

Renew Celebration Horse Show
CLASS LIST


